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ATEN CL5716M KVM switch Rack mounting Black

Brand : ATEN Product code: DCP3019

Product name : CL5716M

17" LCD, 1280 x 1024px @ 75Hz, DDC2B, PS/2, USB, LED
ATEN CL5716M. Keyboard port type: USB, PS/2, Mouse port type: USB, PS/2, Video port type: VGA. HD
type: SXGA, Maximum resolution: 1280 x 1024 pixels, Video bandwidth: 75 Hz. Product colour: Black,
Rack capacity: 1U, Housing material: Metal, Plastic. Display: LCD, Display diagonal: 43.2 cm (17"). Power
source: AC, AC input voltage: 100-240 V, Input current: 1 A
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